HOW TO SUPPORT GREATNESS

Owl Club Annual Fund

The Owl Club Annual Fund is the top fundraising priority for Temple Athletics. Donations to the Owl Club Annual Fund directly impact the student-athlete experience at Temple University by enhancing areas such as academics, facilities, community engagement, mental health and wellness and career development. To make a contribution to the Owl Club Annual Fund, visit templeowlclub.com or call 215-204-CLUB (2582).

Sport Specific Gifts

Individuals may choose to support specific sports programs within Temple Athletics. Gifts to a specific sport help offset the operating costs of that sport and qualify you as an Owl Club member. To make a sport specific contribution, visit templeowlclub.com or call 215-204-CLUB (2582).

Purchase Season Tickets

A great way to support the Temple Owl Club and Temple Athletics is purchasing season tickets in a priority seating section for Temple Football and Temple Men’s Basketball. Season tickets in these sections require a priority seating fee. These fees support the same student-athlete initiatives as tax deductible donations to the Owl Club and will count towards your Owl Club membership level to determine your annual benefits. For questions about priority seating, visit templeowlclub.com or call 215-204-CLUB (2582).

Graduate Owl Club

Graduation may mean a lot of things—leaving campus, establishing a career, creating a new home—but it does not have to mean losing touch with Temple Athletics, classmates, or the Temple community. The Graduate Owl Club is comprised of Temple young alumni and fans under 30 years of age who are passionate about the growth of Temple Athletics.

As Temple continues to grow and thrive on North Broad Street, the Graduate Owl Club encourages young alumni and fans to unite and help propel Temple Athletics to new heights. Membership begins with support of at least $50 and comes with exclusive member benefits. To join, visit templeowlclub.com or call 215-204-CLUB (2582).

BENEFITS

Supporting over 500 Temple Student-Athletes

Tax Deductible Donation**

Exclusive Invitations and Communications

Tuition Football Tailgate Discount

Tuition University Conwell Society Membership

Invitation to Pre-Game Hospitality Room at Men’s Basketball

Travel to One Away Game with Men’s Basketball

“The 9” Membership Recognition

Graduate Owl Club

Supporting over 500 Temple Student-Athletes

Tuition University Conwell Society Membership

Travel to One Away Game with Men’s Basketball

“The 9” Membership Recognition

*TEMPLE ALUMNI & FANS UNDER 30 ARE ELIGIBLE TO JOIN,**EXCLUDES PRIORITY SEATING FEE, ***USED IN ALLOCATION OF TICKETS, PARKING, ETC.